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EXPERII_ENTAL INVESTIGATION OF IMPACT IN LANDING ON WATER*

By R. L. Kreps

The extent of agreement of the theoretical impact

computations with the actual phenomenon has not as yet

been fully clarified. There is on the one hand a certain

imperfection in the theory (simplifying assumptions made)

and on the other an insufficiency in the experimental data

available. The object of our present paper is to show

how far test results agree with the available approximate

computation methods, to investigate in greater detail the

physical nature of impact on water, and to perfect the

experimental method of studying the phenomenon.

It is shown that the vertical immersion of a freely

falling body of a given shape is determined by the nondi--

gB m
mensional parameters I_ - and _ = -- (where B is

V 2 M
0

a characteristic dimension; g the acceleration of grav-

ity; V o the velocity of the body at impact; m, the

associated mass; M, the mass of the falling body). For

a sharply defined impact having the weight of the body

equal to the aerodynamic force, as is the case in the

landing of seaplanes, the impact phenomenon may be deter--

mined by only the nondimensional parameter _6

For the analysis of the obtained experimental results

the fundamental impact computation formulas are given.

The experimental procedure is described and the accuracy

attained indicated. The tests were conducted on a number

of different shapes: a disk, a disk with aperture, a

wedge or V shape, and a wedge with slots. The results

of all these tests sho_ed a deviation of the test curves

of the ratio of velocities before and after impact from

the corresponding theoretical results computed by the

formulas of Wagner. The reasons for these deviations is

explained by the failure to take into account in the

equation of motion of the body during impact of the weight

of the bo_y and the resistance of the water.

*_qeport No. 438, of the Central Aero--Hydrodynamical Insti-

tute, P[oscow, 1939.
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The tests on the V shapes indicated a considerable

decrease in the discontinuous velocity change during

impact with increasing wedge angle.

From the theoretical investigations it follows that

the _reso_ce of even a small slot on the surface of the

body sh2orply reduces the magnitude of the associated mass

on imTact. The dropping tests conducted on a slotted V

shaoe a_d on a disk with aperture did not show for these

bodies _ny correspondin C decrease in the impact velocity

chan ue. The experimental determination, however, of the

associatc_ mass of the various bodies with openings gave,

in com_:_lete agreement with theory, a considerable decrease

in the _ssociated mass of these bodies as compared with

similsr bodies without openings. An analysis of these

facts is given which leads to the conclusions that in a

number of cases the discontinuous velocity change on

imp_ct is not _rith sufficient accuracy determined by the

V 1
usually accented formula - . It may be assumed

- V o i + _

that by taking into account the resistance of the water

the agreement of the exf_erimental results with the theory

would be considerably improved.

iI[TRODUCT I01_

The problem of the vertical landing of a rigid body

on a heav_ incompressible liquid ih of interest from the
point of view of a number of practical applications. The

mathematical solution of this problem (on the assumption

of the _onturbulent character of the resulting motion)

reduces to that of finding a velocity potential _I

which satisfies the Laplace e_uation A_o I = 0 for the

follo_ing boundary conditions:

On the free surface:

_'_i i

- P 6t 2 p w!_ - _ Yl = O (I)

where

°

p is the density

w I the velocity of the liquid on the free surface
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Along the wetted area of the body:

: Vn (2)
_n 1 I

where Vni is the projection on the inner normal to the

surface of the body of tl!e velocity of immersion.

At infinity:

(w L -- o (3)

To obtain the law of motion, it is necessary to

integrate the equation (the body is assumed to have a

translational downward motion)

dVdti . --.if'MI - }'ilg (Pi

S

-- Po )dSx (4)

where

_Ci is the mass of the immersed body

V i velocity of the immersed body

Pl -- Po the excess pressure on the surface of the body

dS x projection of an element of the wetted surface on

horizontal plane

and to find all the magnitudes of interest (forces, veloc-

ities, pressures, etc.). Because of the existence of a

number of mathematical difficulties, however, this problem

has not received an exact solution. These difficulties

are duo chiefly to the unsteady character of the motion of

the fluid when the body is immersed, the nonlinearity of

the conditions on the free surface, and also the presence

of flow plienomcna and spray formation leading to discon-

tinuous motions. Thc impossibility of solution of the

completc problem of the immersion of a body makes it neces-

sary to consider individual approximate cases.

The simplest scheme to consider is that oi" the impact

of a rigid body on the surface of water (reference _).

Impact represents, as is known, a limiting case of motion

with instantaneous change in velocity (velocity discon--
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tinuity). Thus "from the physical point of view the sub-
stituting of the immersion process by impact and hence by
a velocity discontinuit.v in placc of a velocity change
leads from the mathematical point of view, to a simplifi-
cation of the conditions on the free surface and there--
fore to a simplification in the determination of the
velocity potential qoI. Thus, since the pressure on the
£rcc surface is finite, the impulsive pressure (Pt )

1
alon_ this surface is equal to zero :

At

/-pt I = lira pldt =-P_Ol = 0 (5)

0

and for the determination of the velocity potential 91

in the limiting case of impact the following boundary

conditions obtain:

On the free surface: _i = 0

On the surface of the body: _ = V n
3ni

In the solution of the problem of impact of a float-

ing body as also in general in the mathematical investiga-

tion of the phenomenon of impact itself, the infinltcly

largo forces are naturally replaced by impulses (references

3 and 4).

From considerations of the impact phenomenon of a

floating body an approximate solution of the problem of a

continuous nonstationary motion during immersion of a body

in a liquid was first obtained by Wagner (references 5 and

6). As a basis of this solution it is assumed that for

very sudden immersion of the body the motion of the liquid

at cach givcn instant,of time may bc considered similar

to that arising from the impact of the corresponding float-

ing body. _agncr, moreover, takes into consideration the

fact that in cemputin_ the forces acting on the immersed

body it is necessary to take into account the increase in

the wetted area of the body due to the motion of the fluid.

This is done by the introduction of a function giving the

ratio of the velocity of Immersion to the ratc of increase

of the wetted ar_a. The value of this function depends

essentially on the shape of the immersed body.

For the solution of the problem of immersion of a

wedge-shape body with small keel anglo (a shape _hich is of
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interest for s_aplan_s) Wagner assumes that at each given
instant of tim_ th_ flo,;, arising from th_ immersion of th_
body will b_ identical with the flow due to thp impact of
a flat clare of width equal to th_ wetted width of th_
body under consideration.

Not_ that all present m. thods of computing the land-
ing of s_aplan_s on water are entirely based on th_ ideas

brought'_ut in the theory of Wagner (r_f_r_nc_ 7). Th_
corr_spondenc_ of th_ theoretical computations with th_
r_al phenomena of impact are not as yet entirely clear,
sinc_ on th_ on_ hsnd there is a c_rtain imperfection in
th_ thsory (simplifying assumptions made) and on th_ other
hand the _xp_rim_ntal data availablp at the or_sent tim_
d_ not p_rmit of drawing th_ required final conclusions.
At th_ sam_ tim_ th_ substitution of theoretical impact

computations for _xo_rimentsl investigations appears v_ry

attractive. In particular, it is _ssentially possibl_ to

c_m_ut_ th_ impact of th_ sch_matiz_d contours of th_

st_p portions of floats. G,_n_rally, th_ r_sults of towing

t_sts on investigated s_ctions are mad= th= basis of th_

choic_ of contours. Th= r_sults of these t_sts on th.

hydrodynamic qualities of th_ section give no indication,

how_v_r, of its "impacg' properties. Th_ possibility of

supp!_montlng th_ towing t_sts by an analysis of th_ s_c-

tions from th_ impact point of view would facilitate th_

problem of a rational choic_ of th_ shapes of huls and

floats.

As has _ir_ady b._n pointed out, togoth_r with the

thoor_tical inv_stigations of th_ problem of th_ Immersion

of rigid bodies in an imcompr_ssibl_ liquid, _xp_rim_ntal

work has b_n carried out in d_t_rmining th_ forces acting

on th_ impact. A larg_ part of all th_so impact t_sts is

dovct_d to full scal_ investigation of th._ airplano, in

particular, to th_ study of tho loads, d_formatlons and

pressures (r_f_r_ncos 8 to 17).

Th_so t_sts hav_ b_n occasioned By th_ urgent r#qulr_-

m_nts of practice, _ut provid_ no _stimat_ of th_ £_gr_ of

accuracy of tho th_or_ , b#caus_ of tho pr_s_nc_ of a larg_

number of factors that complicat_ th_ phenomenon (_lasticity

_f th_ structurn, thr_--dim_nsional character cf th_ phe-

nomenon, wav_ formation on th_ water surfac_ , landing condi-

tions, ntc.). Special laboratory investigations suitabl_

f_._r c_m:,_rison _,_ith th_ theory ar_ f_w in number. Of th_s,_

may b_ m_ntion_d th_ work of A. Puvitsky (r_f_r_nco 18) at

CAHI and of Watanab_ (r_f_ronc_ 19) in Japan.
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A v_ry interesting pictur_ may b_ obtainod of th_ fall
of a body on w_,t_r and th_ r_sulting motion of th_ liquid
un@_r laboratory conditions with th_ aid of a high-sp_od
movi_ cam_rs. At th, _ sam_ tim_, a quantitativo presentation,
together with th_ puroly qualitativo pictur_ of th,_ phenom-
enon, is _bt_in_d of th_ int_rv_.l of immersion up to th_
_dg_s of th,_ body. Th_ high-sp_ed plctur_ obtained in 1937
at CAHI (r_f_r_nco 18) of tho dropping on wator of various
b_dios (w_dg_, disk) showod that th_ l_ngth of th_ immrr-
sion interval of th_s_ bodies is v_ry small and, in c_rtain
cas,_s, is given in thousandths of a s_cond (th_ duration
_f th_ impact d_ponds on th_ w_ight and tho initial v_loc-
ity ss w_ll as on th_ shepo of th_ body). Th_ data thus
obtained indicst_ that it is fundam_nt_.lly p_rmissiblo to
r,_gard the, immersion of th_ bodies as sn almost instantan _-
,:us process. With th_ _id of th_ photogr_,phs h_r_ shown

(figs. I and 2) th_ succ_ssivo st_p_ in th_ immersion of

th._s._ b_di_s can b_- foll_w_d.

Th_ object of th_ present pap_.r is t_ c-larify th_ cor-

r_spond_nco _f th_ t_st r_sults with th_so of th_ availabl_

computati)nal m_thods and also to o_rf_ct tho _xo_rimontal

m_thods for studying th-_ impact of a body on water.

-%UA_,iCNS OF IMPACT 0Y 'WATER A'_D BASIC C0iiPUTATIONAL FORMULAS

_h_ oxact oquation (in nondim_nsional form) fro_ fall

of a rigid body on tho surfac_ of water will bo givon. Th_

giv¢.n charactoristic magnitudos sro tho volocity of fall of

th_ body at the- initial instant ,of im.m_rsion Vo, th_ width

_f the- b_dy B, and th_ d_nsity of th_ liquid p, Th_
non@im_nsional magnitud_.s will b_ intr_ducod with th_ aid

<,f th_ f_rmulas (r_f_r,_nc_ 20)

B

x] = Bx; y] = By; t = V_ T ; %0] = VoB_ @ l

2
}I_ = pBZM; pm - p_ = oV_ p; V a : VoV

(6)

Th_ boundary conditlcns (i) snd (2) assum_ tho form

I _ _,_
-- w + ---- --Py = 0
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Un = Vn (s)

wh_r_ p , _qual to

Froud_ number.

gB/V 2
O I

is th_ r_ciprccai of th6

Th_ _quation of motion of th_ immersed body in non-

dimensional form b_com_s

dV
i,-- = i_,_- P (9)
dm

wh_.r _

p

1 P
(Pl - Po)dSx

pBV o .J

Th_ nondim_nsional magnitudo

and V(T) - that is,

P d_p_nds on u = B V o

P = PFV(T), "P]

T hu s

_,c_dv= _,:p _ P[v(T), v] (lO)
dt

From nquation (I0) and conditions (7) and (8) d_fining

tho motion of tho liquid, it follows that in tho fall of a

rigid body on wat_.r th= motion of th_ wator and of tho body

is chsractoriz_d by th_ two constants:

gB ?[i

e (rociprJcal of Froud_'s numbor) and 11 = _w= Vo

(mass coefficient). Honc_ th_ immersion of g_om_trically

similar bodies will b_ dynamically similsr if th_ condition

of constancy of th_ numbers _ and H is satisfied. For

th_ impact phenomenon, which is charactpriz_d by a rapid

chang_ in v_!ocity, th_ accol_rations of th_ body and of

th_ water particlos will b_ v_ry larg_. In this case it is

p_rmissiblc to n_gl_ct also th_ woight, and for dynamic

similarity it is sufficient to satisfy tho constancy of th_

mass c_ffici_nt .

In th_ landing of _. s_aplan_ on water thr_ w_ight of

th_ latter balances th_ a:.rodynsmic lift forc_ of th_ wings,

Y:ut th_ w_ight of th_ water do_s not _ssontially affect
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th_ disturbed motion of thp water b_cause of th_ small
d_pth of imm6rsion and th_ displacement Of th_ liquid par-
ticl_s. For this roason, it is p_rmlssibl_ in th_ given
cas_ to consider th_ immersion ph6nom_non as d_t_rmin_d
0nly by th6 mass coefficient. In thos_ cas_s wh_r_ th_
_ff_ct _f th_ number _ is n_gligibly small, th_ follow-
ing conclusian is justified: Th_ _x]or_ssions of all non-
dimensional magnitudes associat_d with impact on water as
functions of th_ nondim2nsiJnal tim_ T may contain as
p_ram_t_r only th_ mass coefficient. In particulsr, all
asymptotic values of th_ nondim_nsional magnltud_s depend
only un th_ mass coefficient M and not on th_ Froud_!

number, and th_r_for_ slso on th_ initial sinking v_loclty

V o. This theoretical conclusion is confirmed by t_sts

tho r_sults of which will b_ presented in what follows.

In th_ application to a v_ry sudden nonstationary
fmm_rsion th_ r_oction of th_ water at _ach tim_ instant

may b_ sssum_d as given by (r_f_r_nc_ 5)

d

(my) (11)

wh_r_

V v_locity of body

m associated mass

(Th_ magnitudes ar_ h_r_ dimensional.)

If th_ associated mass during th_ Immersion of th_

body is at _ach instant _ssum_d _qual to th_ associated

mass f_r th_ w_ttod portion _f th_ body, th_n cunsid_ring

only th_ r_action of th_ wst_r, th_ _quation may b_ written

dV d
- (12)

dt dt

wh_nco

wh=r_

V o

v - (13)
1 + b

V o initial v_.ioc ity
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m
M

a nondim_nsional, cu_ff-ici_nt of which th_ valu_
for a charact._ristic immersion may b_ t._k_-n
as a basic paramotrr instoad of th_ mass coef-
ficient

Th_ dynamic charactor of th_ ph_nom,_non is partly
taken into account considering th_ tru_ w_tt_d ar_a which
is increased by th_ motion of th_ displaced liquid.

For th_ cas_ of a V-shap_ body of v_ry small V angl_
th_ associst_d mass is taken equal to th_ associated mass
of a flat plat_ (rPf_r_nc_ 3)

m = _Oc

This _xprossion may, h_w_v_r, b_ med_ som_-,_hat mor_ accu--
rato. Sinc_ und_-r r_al conditions a hod3T J± d_-finit_ V
ang!_ and finit_ i_ngth-to-width ratio is b_in_ d_alt with,

_! is n_cessar_< to introducn a correction for th_ V angl_z) and finit_ aspect ratio (_e). Th,_ first of th_se is
based un th_ _xact solution of th_ probl_m of impact of a
V sh_p_ (rof_r_nc_ 2):

><
_(_) 2 tan _ 2 w _- - _ (z5)

rlg + r l
-_ .\ I_

wh.r_

F(x) _uler function

For small V anglos this correction uay be written in

a mor_ simpl_ f_rm:

1-r

Th_ corr_ction f_r finit_ aspect ratio _s obtained

by Pabst as a r_sult _f anclysis of _xp_rim_nt_l data ob-

tained in tcsts on a flat plat_ is (r_f_r_nc_ _0)

_(_) = Ji + _ i +
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For small values of
So

=--< O.7 the correction b_com_s

_ = 1 z x (18)
2

Th_ final formula fur th_ associated mass _f a V shap_ is

thus

i-i

,_ = _ p:B_s_._ (19)

wh_r_ B = 2c, th_ _ntir_ width of th_ body.

It may b_ shown that for two dimensional symmetrical

bodies of slightly curved k_l th_ d_rivativ_ of th_ Im-

.v_rs_d d_pth with r_spoct to th._ w_tt_d half width is con-

n_ct_d with th_ shap._ of th_ body by th_ integral r._lation

X

. u(c)dcF

(x) = / (p.o)jr

0 X

C _

wh_r_

dh
u(c) = --

dc

c w_tt_d half--width

h d_pth of immersion

y(x) _quation of cross--section of %ody

Fsr y(x) = x tan 8 (straight k_l_d %ottom) u(c) =

2
-- tan _ = c_nst_nt - that is, b_causo of th_ motion of th_

water th_ w_tt_d surfac_ cf th_ w_dgo &_com_s _ tim_s as

larg_. To th_ increased w_tt_d width uf tho w_dg_ ther_

corresponds th_ d_pth

of immersion in impact

t

ft = -- (i +
V o Jo

'I"1"

h_ = _ _ (fig. S). For th_ interval

C

1 [ (1 + .)_dc (_i)b_)dt = V"7.
0
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r _r a w_dg_

t = --- i + = W
V o Z

(22)

If it is assuu_d that in th_ immorsion of a w_dg_

up to its g_om_tric boundari_s, it is also actod upon

by th_ r_sistanc_ f urc_ _f th_ water kV 2

wh_r_

k = c_Dps
2

C D

p d,_ns ity kg s_c a
' 4

fZ

S w_tt_d ar_a

r_sistanc_ c_o_.ff iciont

th_ _quation of m_ti_n assumns th_ form

__ k V _d [(1 + _)_,] -- -dt

.s.n8 th_ v_l,..,city

Vj

v = (24)
(i + b) 1+8

wh_ro

2 C D tan
8 =

2

C D
Thus, in taking into account th_ r_sistanc_ -2-P SV2,

_h._ r_sult is f_rmula (24) instoad uf f_rmula (13 . If

it is assumed that C D = 1._8 for a b_dy with small

angl_ (this valur c_rr2sp_nds to data uf a_rodynamic t_sts);

thrn _ = 0.815 tan _.
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Ii,_PACT.TEST PROCEDURE

Heasureme nt Accuracy

Tee impact tests were base_ on the prJcedure worked
)ut _srlier at the CAHI (reference 21), which consists
_s_ntially of fin_in_f_ th ._ discontinuous vel_city chsnge
"urinc impsct. Acc)rding to f_rmula (13) f_r the r_tio
af th ,_ v-_l_cities before and sfter th_ impact V/V o

wh_r o

V i
V, i + _

M

The !ir_ct test pruc_ure with _ur modificstions may
be d_scrih_d as follows:

Cn th_ _bject t_st_ (f_r _x_mple, a w_dge (fi<. 4)) a
vertical support is mounte_ to which in turn are attached
at certain intervals two _]¢ctric lamps f_d by a _4--volt
st'or_<e battery. The test cbj._ct is suspended by a string
_r thin rcp_ tyler pulleys t_ a beam located on the surfsc_
of th_ w_ter. An a_itional r_pe is attached, serving to

rsis_ am4 fix the b_@y at th_ civen h_ight. In a_Sition

t_ ch_ckin_ th_ vertical posit_'_n of th_ body abov, the

horiz_ntal water surface, _ cer_ful c,_ntr_l is required of

th._ h_riz_nt_,l position tf the b_,dy as a wh_le. This

ch_ck is ma_e with th_ ai_ _f twu levols situat_d on the

uplo,_r surface of the body.

In carrying cut th_ tests a 2--by 3-- by 1-meter tank

was employed th,_ superstructure of which permitted raising

th_ _ t_st._ object t_ a hei£ht _f 2.25 meters. The body

was r_le_s_'<! by cutting th< suspension ropes. The motion

of th_ folling body - that is, _f th_ licht sources - was

filmo_ by a phJtographic camera having in front of its

objoctive a slotted disk rJtated by an _l_ctric mot_r.

The- r_tating disk gave a series of sh_rt strLkes on the

fil_ f_r th,_ m_tion of the light s_urce instead of a con-

tinu_us line. (See fig. 5.) From the lengths of these

strok_s and th_ distsnce botween them the falling velocity

_f th_ body for various inst_nts of time could b_ easily

det,_r_in_d as f _ll_ws:

Knowing tho sp_ed &f the r,otating disk (the rotational
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sp_d _f th_ motor is fixed with th_ aid _f an attach,-d
tachometer) and th_ number _f slots in th_ disk, th_ tim_
interval can b_ found b_tw_n th_ r_cJrding _f two suc-
cossiv_ str_k_s. Th_ paths traversed by th_ light sources
can als_ b_ _asily d_t_rain_d by m_asur_m_nt on th_ film
_f th_ distanco b_tw_n th_ str_k_s with a subsequent
r_duction of th_s_ magnitudes to th_ tru_ values _f th_
distances fallen by th_ body. Th_ l_ngths on th_ film ar_
r:,_asur_d with tho aid of a sp_cisl r_ading couparator giv-
ing a magnification _f lO tim_s. Sinc_ th_ negativo has
tho tracos of two lamplight sources, by finding th_ dis-
tanc_ b_tw_n th_ latter and knowing the true p_sition cf
th_ la.ups cn th_ body, th_ m_asur_ is obtained for th_
full-scal_ computation of the data obtain_d on th_ film.
Fr_u th_ photographs obt_In_d, th_ distances _nd falling
v_l_citi_s of th_ body can b_ determined.

La

V - m_t=rs p_r s_c_nd (25)
_A t

wh_r_

distanc_ b_tw_n lamps on photJgraph

L actual distanco b_tw_n lamps

distanco trav_rsod by light source in a given time

int_rva! (on th_ film)

At tim_ intorval r_,_ding

V tru_ v_i_city of moti_.n _f b_Jdy

Each object with d_finit_ load is t_st_d for various

dropping h_ights -- that is, for various initial impact

v_l,_citi_s V o. FJr computing th_ ratio _f velocities

b_f_r_ and after i_upact V/Vo a diagram _. is constructed

of th_ falling velocities of th6 body for each interval

of ti:_ At. B_cause of th_ smalln_ss of this interval

th_r_ are usually constructed not th_ instantaneous v_loc--

itios as a function of th_ tim_ but th_ distancms travorsed

by th_ b >dy in th_s_ ti!_e intervals and the v_locity ratio

V/V o is c_mput_d as th_ distance ratio a/s o befor_ and

after impact for th_ sam_ time int.rval At. From th_

analysis of on_ film r_cord, a s_ri_s of increasing

values of a are obtained corresponding to th_ incr_as_

in tho v_iocity of the body falling in air; th_n a few

values _f a corresponding to c_rtain mean values of th_
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v_locity at th_ instant ,_f impact; and finally a s_rios
of values of a corresponding to tho v_l_city of immer-
sion with small acc_i_rati_Jn (fig. 6).

To d_t_rmin_ th,_ v,_lociti_s directly b_for_ and sftor
impact, tho procodur_ is as follows. Tw_ straight lin_s
aro drawn b_tw_n th_ points corresponding to th_ motion
of th,_ body in th_ air and tho points corresponding to th_
slow im__,_rsion in water and through tth_ int_rm_diat_ p_ints
a lino is drawn intors_cting th_ first two lin_s. Th_
points of Int_rs_ction thus obtainod d,t_rmin_ (with a
c_rtain d_gre_ of approximation) the r_,quir_d v_lociti_s
V an@ V . It is quit_ cl_ar that th_ srnall_r th,_ cut-
off tim_- interval th_ mor_ sccurat_ly it is possibl_ to
_stablish th_ b_ginning and th_ _nd _f th_ impact, and
honc_ tho v_locity ratio V/V o.

Computing th_ duration of tho impact by th_ formula

2h_ _" gm \
t - _ + -- I (26)

(wh_.ro G is th_ woi_ht _£ th_ wodg_ in kg) f_r th_ w_dg_

with angl_ 5040 ' f_r v_lu_s _f b fro:,: 4.66 to 2.33 and

initial v_l_citi_s V fr_. 3 t_ 5 m_t_rs p_r s_c0nd, th_

8urati_n of th_ impact was _btain_d as 0.003 to 0.006 s_c--

_,nd. As _:_ay b_ s_-_n fr_:._ for_ula (26) th_ tim_ t d_-

croas_s with incr_a_so in ti_ woight G and th_ initial

vol:.city V o. An att_-_:_pt was -ad_ th_r_f_r_ to obtain r_c--

_rds uf th= distanc_ travcrsod by th_ b3dy in tim_ inter-

vals consid_-rably l_ss than th_s_ indicated. In our _xp_r-

i::_onts th_ cut--_ff timo intorval was _qual to 0.00166 s_c-

;nd (in s_m_ t;,sts it _xt_ndod tu 0.006 sec). Th_ limit-

ing siz_ _f th_ timo interval is given by tho distanc_ that

it is p_ssibl_- t _ s,_parat_ th_ snsll str_k_s corresponding

t _, th_ m_ti_n of th-- lamps ,_n th,_ photographic film. To

incr_as_ th_ scal_ ,_f th_ str _k_s and th_ int_.rvels b_tw_,n

the.u, it was n_c_csary to us_ ph.t_graphic apparatus of

d i:_nsi,_ns 40 by 50 c_nti:.i_t_rs. A further d_croas,_ in

th_ cut-0ff t i_ interval requires th,_ d_v_l_pm_nt of sp_-

cisl apparatus for roc_rding th_ motiun _f th_ falling

b _ dy.

In c,_ncluding th_ d_scripti_n of th_ _xporim_ntal

pr_c_duro f._r tho impact ,_xpori:nonts, th_ question of th_

accuracy in th_ v_l_city dot_rmination will b_ c_nsid_r_d.

Th,_ orrLrs ar,_ thos_ involved in filming th_ falling body
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and r_ading tho r_c_rds. Th_ first d_p_nds _sentially
on th_ uniformity Jf r_tati_n <_f th_ cam,_ra disk: in
oth_r w_rds, _n tho _quality Jf th_ t im_ intervals b_-
tw_/n th_ passag_ of twJ n_ighb_ring slits _f th_ disk
in front of th_ Jbjoctivo. Th_ calibration uf th_ film

r_cord indicates that th_ _rrur du_ to th_ n_nunifJrmity

of the disk rotation do_s n_t _xc_d 0,5 p_rc_nt.

Th_ accuracy in th_ c_mputation of th_ velocity

chsng_ may in turn d_p_nd _n tw_ factors: namely, c n th_

accuracy of th_ m_asur_m_nt _f th_ l_ngths _f th_ str_k_s

_n th_ film and on th_ accuracy of drawing th_ lin_s on

th_ v_l_city diagram, _sp_cially th_ intersecting straight

lin_. Th_ accuracy of m_asur,_m_nt of th_ l_ngths d_p_nds

J.n tho accuracy in r_ading th_ co_nparator apparatus and

_n th_ p_rs_nal _rrors _f th_ _xp_rim_nt_r.

Tho accuracy possibl_ with th_ co_parat_r used was

equal to 0.001 ._m. Th_ p_rsonal _rrorz ar_ du_ mainly to

tho difficulty in d_t_rmining th_ start _f th_ strok_ on

account of tho blurring of th_ _dg_s.

Th_ b_st m_th_d f_r _sti_ating th_ subj_ctiv_ _rrors

is a s_c_nd reading :_f th_ same film r_cord. According

to ch_ck r_adings th_ d_viation in magnitud_ of a m_asur_d

l_ngth do_s not _xc_d 3 p_rc_nt, but usually it fluctu-

ates within th_ limits of 0.5 to 1 p_rc_nt.

Th_ _rrors in th_ d_t_r_,_ination of V o and V will

n_w b_ c_nsid_r_d. Th_ maximum _rror in th_ d_t_rmination

,f th_ instant of start _f impact (i._. , th_ p_int _f in-

t,_rs_ction of th_ upper straight line with th_ s_cant)

cannot b_ greater than th_ ti:_o interval At. Since up to

th_ instant of impact, th_ motion, r_ughly speaking, is

that of a fr_ly falling body (V_ = V* + gt, where V*

is th_ initial v_l_city), if tho m_an valu_ _f th_ interval

At = 0.008 soc_nd, it is f_und that for th_ time interval

I/2 At = 0.0015 s_cond th_ b_dy develops th._ additional

v_locity &V = 9.81 × 0.0015 _ 0.015 m_ter per s_cond.

This abs,lut_ _rror d.es n_t d_p_nd on th_ valu_ _f th_

initial v_locity. If it is r_m_mb_red that in the tests

th_ v_locity b_for_, impact V varied within th_ rang_ of

0.8 to 8 m_ters p_r s_c_nd, th_ values of th_ maximum r_la--

tiv_ _rror is found to lie within th_ liuits 2 to 0.2 p_r-

c_nt.

This computati_n of tho _rr_rs again confirms what

has b_n stated abov_ -- namely, that with d_cr_as_ in the
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cut--off i_torvsl th_r_ is an incroaso in th_ accuracy of

dot_rminati_n of th_ v_l)city chang_ in impact. Th_ _rror

in c_ouputing th_ v_locity after impact V- that is, th_

!_cation _Jf tho points of int_rs_cti.on with tho low_r

straight lin_ - is vnry small (if th_ ord_r of 0.5 p_rcent)

sinc_ at th_ start _f th_ immersion with s_:_all acc_l_ra-

tion th_ v_loclty of th_ body changes v_ry slowly (th_

straight lin_ is v_ry slightly inclined from th_ horizon-

tal) .

R_suming th_ ab_v_ discussion with regard to th_

accuracy in th_ d_t_rmination of th_ v_locity ratio V/Vo,

it may be stated that the method d_scribed assured an accu-

racy within the limits of 1.5 to 4.0 percent.

TESTS WITH THE DISK

One of the objects sei_cted in the investigation of

the impact phenomena for a body dropped on water was a

disk, the latter being a shape for which an accurat_ the-

oretically computed _xpression for th_ associate# mass

(m = 4/S × p r s, wher_ r is th_ disk radius (reference

"_)) is available. The disk was of aluminum and had a

diameter D = 0.5 meter and thickness h = 7 millimeters,

The t_sts wer_ conducted for two weights of the disk (dif-

ferent loadings per unit area) G = 8.1 kilograms (_ =

1.S3) and G = 15.66 kilograms (_ = 2.86) within the range

of initial velocities V o from 1.25 to 7.25 meters per
s_coN_.

From the t_st r_sults it appeared that the test curves

obtained for th_ v_locity ratio V/V o for th_ disk do not

coincide with th_ corresponding curves computed by the for-

mul a

V 1

V o i + _.

the test values of V/Vo, up to a certain valu_ of V o

being greater than t h_ theoretical (fig. ?).

For the disk unSer cJnsideration for G = 8.1 kilo--

grans, the computed vel_city r_tio _ = 0.281 and for

V V°

G = 15.66 kilograms C _= 0.429: The experimental values
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V - 0.345 to V
for th_ first wright chan_ from V V

o V o
C.24 and for th_ second weight fr©m --- = 0.51 to
V Vo

- 0.34.
Vo

As may b_ se=n from th_ above figures, the differ-
_nc_ b_tw_en experiment and computation shows up particu-
larly sharply for the larger weight of th_ disk. Thus,
judging by th_ t_st r_sults, it may be concluded (in
correspondenc_ with th_or_ticai inv,stigations (s_ s,c-
tion 2)) that th_ v_locity ratio V/V o f_r small initial
v_locity and !arg_ weight depends on th_ initial v_locity
of impact Vo as w_ll as on th_ mass of the body. Accord-
ing to th_ theory of Wagner, however, th_ v_locity ratio
V/V o do_s not d_p_n8 on th_ initial velocity.

In th_ _quat_on of motion (leading to formula (13))
dV d

of th_ falling body, i[ - (mV), no account is
dt dt

taken _ith_r of the _ffoct _f th_ w_ight of th_ body (Mg)
or of th_ r_sistanc_ of th_ water during th_ immersion
which may b_ taken approximately proportional to th_ squar_
cf th_ v_locity kV_ nor of th_ _ff_ct of th_ hydrostatic
pr_ssur_ of th_ w_tor _Sh. Th_os_ magnitudes, in particu-
lar, the first two, hav_ an _ff_ct on the volocity chang_
during impact.

Th_ approximat_ _quati_n of motion of th_ body with
th_ abov_ forces tak_n into account is

wh_ro

d (m + !_)V
dt = !_g -- kV _ -- _Sh (27)

C D

k = --- pS
2

C D

S

P

h

r_sistanc_ coefficient

wot t._d area

d_nsity of liquid

d_pth of immersion
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With th_ aid of _quatien (27) th_ r_su!ts of th_
t_sts on thr disk ar_- anslyz_d snd also tho r_asons for
th_ divorg_nc_ b_twoon th._ _xprrim_ntal and theoretical

V
curv_ of -- against Vo. As is s_rn from _quation (27),

Vo
only th,_ w_ight assists in th_ fall of th_ body, th_
oth_r forces _xercising a rosistanc_ to th_ motion.
First to b_ consid_rod is what happens at small initial
v_lociti.:s of impact Vo. Sinc, th,- v_locity b_for_ th_
start of impact is assumed small, th_ third t_rm of th_
_quation kV_ will not hav_ a larg_ value whil_ th_
w_ight (i_g) do_s not dop_nd on th_ v_locity and its pro-
portional _ff_ct in th_ _quation will b_ v_ry larg_. Th_
w._ight increases th_ v_locity after impact V; h_nc_ for
small initial volociti_s Vo th_ ratio V/V o should b_
greater than th_ valu_ that would b_ obtained from th_

' V 1
-- . Th_

comoutation according to th_ formula Vo = 1 +
hydrostatic pr_ssur_ 7Sh is a sufficiently small valu_
and do_s not appreciably affect the forc_ balance.

Tho abov_ analysis _xplains to a considerabl_ _xt_nt
th._ _xp_rim_ntal r_sults obt_in,_d. As has already b_n
pointed out, for small vrlociti_s up to Vo _- 3 m_t_rs
p_r s_cond, the- _xp_rimontal values of V/V o incroas_ and
b_com_ largor than th_ corresponding theoretical values
of V/V o (fig. 7). If th_ v_locity b_for_ impact Vo is
larg_, th_ v_locity aft._r impact has a rolativ_ly larg_
valu_ and h_nco also tho water r_sistanc_ kV2 in th_
forc_ _quatlon has a considorabl_ value. Th_ w_ight i lg,
as has bo_n pointed out,do:s not d_p_nd on th_ v_locity,
so that its proportional rff_ct in _quation (27) docr_as_s
as th_ t_rm kV_ increases. In oth_r words, with increas_
in tho forc_ at thn start of impact th_r_ is an incr_as_
in th_ r_tarding offoct of th_ water and th_r_for_ a d_-
cr_aso in th_ volocity after impact, so that th_r._ is a
dncr_as_ in th_ ratio V/V o. It is also cl_r_r from figur_
7 that starting with th_ v,_locity Vo _ 3 mr-t_rs p_r s_c-
end th._ t_st curves of V/V o against Vo drop bolow th_
corresponding th_orotical curv,_s, _sp_cially for th_
w_ight G = 15.66 kilogre_ms.

Th_ _ff_ct of tho w_ight of th_ body in d_cr_asing
V/V o may be _xplainod by th_ fact that with incr_as_ in
th_ mass H th_ volocity of immersion of th_ body in th_
water immediately after impact incroas_s, which in turn
brings about an increase- in kVm- that is, a retarding of
th_ motion and a d_cr_as_ in th_ vr-locity after impact.
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If th_ chang_ in v_locity is considered according
to th_ theory of a rigid body, th_ graph of th_s_ v_loc-
iti_s as a function of th._ tim_ would hav_ th_ appearanc_
of th_ full curv_ in figur_ 8. Actually, how_vor (for
larg_ initial v_lociti_s Vo), by taking account of th_
t_rm kV2 th_ v_locity chang_ obtained is that shown by
th_ dotted curv_ (and th_ v_locity after impact is not
_qual to V but to a smaller valu_ V_).

On th_ basis of th_ r_cord of th_ motion of th_
disk on impact and th_ high-sp_d photograph of th_ fall
of th_ disk on th_ wat_ it may b_ concluded that th_
procoss of impact do_s not _nd at th_ instant th_ disk
makes contact with th_ surfac_ of th_ wator as is assumed
in th_ theoretical computation (not taking account of th_
_ff_ct of kV2 and Mg) but somewhat later -- that is,
after tho disk has b_n im_rs_d in th_ water to som_
d_pth. By th_ _nd of th_ in,pact process is m_ant that
instant at which th_ chang_ in v_locity bocomos v_ry
slight. Th_ _ff_ct of th_ water r_sistanc_ kV2 on th_
velu_ of th_ v_locity after impact V d_p_nds on th_
process of immersion of th_ disk, th_ motion of th_ body
b_ing givon by _quation (27).

To chock th_ _ff_ct of th_ different forces _ntering
th_ oquation of motion on th_ v_locity, th_ chang_ in th_
v_locity ratio as s function of th_ initial v_locity for
various combinations of th_so forces (th_ t_rms of tho
_quation) was computed. ($_ figs. 9 and 10.)

In computing th_ v_locity after impact Ve
V_

assu_n_d that th_ initial v_l_city Vo_ 1 +

tion of th_ impact on th_ basis of th_ t_st curves was
chosen as _qual to 1.5 ti_s th_ cut-off interval At,
since, judging by thoso curves, tho process of r_pid
chango in v_locity occurs within on_ to two intervals At.

it was

Th_ dura-

Th_ chango in Va/V o as a function of Vo was com-
puted for six combinations of th_ acting forces for
At = constant = 0.016 s_cond. (S_ figs. 9 and 10.) From

curves I and II (fig. 9) it follows that th_ hydrostatic

forces hav_ a s_all _ff_ct on th_ valu_ of th_ ratio V/V O"

As may b_ s_n from figuros 9 and 10, all th_ curves ob-

tainod in taking account of th_ w_ight Mg for small

initial impact v_lociti_s pass abov_ th_ straight lin_

Vo
_f2- For isrg_ v_lociti_s with th_ r_sistanc_ kV _

i + _
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tak2n into account 811 th_ curves pass b_low this straight
!in_. Th_ t_st points for th_ disk of wright G = 8.1
kilograms li_s closest to th_ curvos obtsin_d from th_
_quat ions

dV dV dV
i_ --- = i'.[g -- kV _ and ]d -- = Mg -- kV _ -- m ---

dt dt dt

For th_ w_ight G = 15.66 kilograms th_ t_st points fall

slmost _xactly on th_ curv_ _xpr_ss_d by th_ _quation
dV

M dt - iig - kV _. As has b_-n noted,, all th_ curves ar_

constructed for th_ tim_ interval 8/2 At = 0.016 s_cond.

If th_ computation interval is taken l_ss than 0.016 s_c -

ond, all th_ th_or6tical curves approach _ach other and

d_viat,o from th_ t_st points.

If it is assumed that th_ motion of th_ disk on impact

dV ' dV
is _xpr_ss_d by tho _quation ]_'_ --- = Mg - kV _ -- m --, th_

dt dt

v._locity of immorsion of th_ body as a function of th_

d_,pth of inm_rsion may b_ rr.pr_s_nt._d in the- form

./

V - i /_2_ -- i + f V o (2B)
_o J f

wh_r_

0.6pSh
f -

M g

/ gfh

I + _

h d_pth of immersion

Vo I
volocity after impact (without taking sccount of tho

t_rm kV _ )

On th_ other hand, if th_ v_locity of th_ body V is

known, its d_pth of immersion can b= d_t,_rmin_d:

Vo_ - i
h (29)

4' fV 2 - I
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Taking th_ t_st values of th_ v_locity after impact
V and b_for_ impact Vo and computing Vo by th_1

Vo
formula V o = yields th_ corresponding d_pths of

i i + _

immersion of th_ body on impact. Thus, for _xampl_,

th_r_ is obtainod in tho disk t_sts for V2 = 2.18 m_t_rs

p_r s_cond and V o = 5.89 m_tors p_r s_cond th_ valu_

Vol = 2.53 end th_ d_pth of immersion" h = 0.046 mrt_r -

that is, th_ impact _nd_d after th_ body was immersed 46

millimotors in th_ water. M_asur_m=nt on th_ film of th_

distanco botwo_n th= last strok_ corresponding to th_

motion of th_ body in th_ air and th_ strok_ corresponding
to th_ start of motion of th_ disk in tho water (th_ im-

pact interval) gav_ th_ dopth of immorsion h _ 40 milli-

meters, a r_sult which confirms th_ abovo computations.

From tho _xpr_ssion for th_ volocity (obtained "from

th_ _quation of motion i4 dV _ kV e -- m dV
dt dt

]_iVo _ (i + _)
v =

ktV o_ + H(1 + _)

th _ duration of tho impact is found

M(1 + o - V)
t =

kVV° z

For tho initial impact v._locity of th_ disk V o =

5.89 m_tors p_r s_cond tho duration of ths impact t =

0.019 s_cond; this tim= interval is clos_ to that choson

in our computations.

In conclusion, it ;:_ay bo stated that by taking into

account th._ rosistanc_ kV e and th_ w_ight Mg th_ th_--

or_ticel computation of tho v_locity ratio V/V o may b_

mad_ to agr_ mor,_ clos._ly with th,_ _xp_rim_ntal r_sults

obtained.
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TESTS ON STRAIGHT V SHAPES (WEDGES)

Th_ t_sts on w_dg_s w_r_ undertaken with s_v_ral
objects in mind. It was first of all d_sirabl_ to ch_ck
wh_th_r th_ conclusions drawn from th_ t_sts on th_ disk
as r_gsrds th_ n_c_ssity for taking into account th_
r_sistanc_ forc_ kV2 and th_ w_ight Mg wrr_ applicabl_
to g_om_tgic bodi_ having a shap_ similar to th_ st_ps
on th_ botto_s of s_aplan_s. A w_dg_ n'_ayb_ considered
such a body and _lay b_ taken to r_pr_s_nt a sch_matiz_d
uod_l of tho botto. _ of _ s_splan_ float. For a body of

this shap_ th_ theoretical _.:_thod given by Wagner (r_f_r-

_nc_ 5) is availabl_.

It was n_c_ssary t _ _xplain th,_ liuits of applica-

bility of th6_. _ co_,_putqtions i_or various vslu_s of th_

initial para_:_._t_rs. In th_ w_dg_ tnsts th_r_ was also

inv,_sti_at_d th_ _ff_ct of th2 V angl_ on th_ impP.ct

_iociti,_ _n# thor _ was also ch_ck_d th_ ,_ff_ct of th_

kV2 and th_ Hg t,_rms on th_ v_locity ratio V/V o for

various _,__nglos.

Th_ choic_ of V angl_ is of consid_rabl_ iuportanc,_

in d_signing th_ contours of th_ soaplan. _ , sinc_ a proper

choic_ :_:ay s.ssur_ good isnding char2ct_ristics without

disturbing tho nor:_sl planing conditions. All tosts on

th,_ w_dg_s w,_r_ conductod in accordanc_ with th_ procedure

d_scrib_d in s_ction 3 of our present paper. Th_ uinimum

ti:_ int_rvel At attain,_d in th_s_ t_sts was _qual to

0.00166 s_cond. Th_ w_dg_ di_._nsions w_r_: l_ngth _ =

1500 _._; width b = 300 urn; h_ight h = 15 ram; V angl_

= 5o40 ' Th_ w_dg_ was constructed of t_xtolit_ and

for gr_t_r strength an aluminum sh_t of 5-uillim_t_r

thickness was attached to th_ upper surfac_.

According to th_ statistical data coll_ct,d in this

investigation, it _.:_ayb_ _sti_at_d that th_ msgnitud_

= :_! in th_ landing cf s full-scal_ s_aplan_ fluctuates

8pproximat_ly within th_ limits of 0.8 to 8. Correspond-

ingly _h_ t_sts on th_ w_dg_ wer_ conducted for th_ four

values of _ es follows:

: z.43; b = 2.33; b = i; _ = 0.468

From th_ sa.u_ statistical data it follows that th_ v_loc-

iti_s norn_l to th_ s_aplanebottom in landing fluctuates
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within th_ li;_its of 2 to i0 ._rtors p_r s_cond. (Th_s_

v_lociti-s ar_ of funds_m_ntal importanc,_ in th_ impact

an_ corr_spon@ in our t_sts to th_ v_rtical v_locity b_-

for impect Vo. ) If it i3 assumed that th_ width of bot-

tom s_l_ct_d by us is on th_ s v_r_g_ on_-fifth as larg_

es th_ botto;:, of th_ full-sc_l,_ aircrsft, th_ maximum

v_locitios V o for th_ uod_l t_sts must bo of th_ order

of 4 to 5 _.:et_rs p_r s_cond. In our w_dg_ t_sts at vari-

ous values of _ th_ naxi_.:u[, initial v_lociti_s b_for_

impact attained approxi_ at_ly th_ valu_ of 8 ,_t_rs p_r

s2cond.

Th_ t_st r_sults obtained (tabl_ 1 and fig. ii)

in_icat_ that for all values of _ at s,_all v_lociti_s

V o th_ t_st curves of V/V o against V o li_ abov_ th_

thoor_ticsi curv:s (without th_ t_rms kV2 an@ lqg t_k_n

into account) an£ conversely for larg_ v_lociti_s. With

incr_as_ in th_ mass I'i of th_ bo_y (corr_spon@ing to

a d_croas_ in _) th_ _viation b_tw_n th_ theory and

th_ t_sts increases (fig. 12). Starting fro:: a valu_ of

V o of th_ order of 2 to 3 _.:_t_rs p_r s_cond, a slight

chang_ in th_ ratio V/V o with further incr_as_ in th_

initial v_-locity V o :uay b_ noted. This ccnfir:_s what

was statpd in s_ction 2 with r_gard to th_ theoretical

cons id_rat ions.

We ight

G

i_.6

20

47

97.6

Associated

r_i_ S S

4.76

4.76

4.7e

4.76

TABLE 1

I:i

M

V 1

V o 1 + _

0.226

.3

.5

.684

.43

2.33

1,0

.468

[Test value,

V

V-
o

0.22

,2_7

.418

.59

G
*!! = - mass of wedge.

g

**Values of V/V o for study portion of curve
V
-- = f (V o ).
V

O
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The values of _ most often occurring in the landing

of _ s_aplane fluctuat, _ from 0.3 to 1.5 and it is just for

th_se values of _, _cc_rding to th_ curv_ of figure 12,

that th: _ d_viation botwe-n th_ _ _xperimental and theoretical

vslu,_s _f V/V o is greatest (Jf th_ order of 15 to 20 per--

c_nt). (A c_rtain _ffect on th_ t_st values of V/V o is

pro,_uc_4 by th_ elasticity of the tested body.)

The probl,m to what _xt,nt the theoretical computa-

tion may be msde to approach more closely the test results

by taking account of the wat_r resistanc_ kV 2 and the
weimht of th_ body Mg in the equation of motion now will

b_ consi_ered. If it is assumed that from the start of

th_ _,mp_ct th_ _L_oticn cf the wed_-e satisfies the equation

for th_ im_ersion of th@ body

M dV dV--- = M g -- k V m - m
dt dt

(for tho initial conditions t = 0; V = Vo, the velocity

b_fur_ _ impact). Th_n. having constructed the curves of

V against t and knowing, even approximatrly, the dura-

tion of th_ impact, it is possible to det_rmine the addi-

tional drop in v_locity during impact as a result of th_

sction of the f_rces Mg and kV _. On figure 1S curves

of V against t are drawn for the initisl v_locity of

impact (immersion) V o = 5 motors per second an_ various

weic'hts of th_ wedge G and v_lu_s of _. With the aid

of th_s_ curves it is possib!_ to comput_ the velocity

rati_ during impact with th_ ad<_itionsl drop in velocity

taken into account.

As an exempl_, i_t Us _ssum_ an initial V,_iocity b_-

f_r ,_ im'_oct V_ = 5 meters p_r s_cond (for a w_dge of

w_i_'ht G = 20 k,_:). Th_ theoretical value of the ratio

f_r th_ _Tiv_n cas_ _ is V_ = 0.3 (without the corrections)
V

an,_ _h_ v_locity after impect (theoretical) is th_n

V = 5 × 0.3 = 1.5 m?:ters per s;cond. Correction to this

valu_ will be made, account being taken of the additional

drop in v_loclty. Sinc_ th_ duration of the impact com--

putod by th_ formula

2h_q + __m
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fir th_ _xnmnle given is equal approximately to 0.0041
second, th,_ <_rcp in velocity (_uring immersion must be
taken £or the same tim_ intervsl At which from th_

graphs gives AV _ 0.4 meter p_r second. Th_ velocity

after imp-not is therefore V 2 = V -AV = 1.5 - 0.4 =

1.1 m_t_rs per s_cond, and th_ velocity ratio V_V o =

0.24.

As m_y be se_n fro_q th,_ above exampl_ by taking into

_ccount the term_ kV2 and Mg, the theoretical values

of V/V) ar_ macF_ to -_l_pr{ach more cl:,s_ly th_ experi-

mental values. It should b,_ point,_d cut that the assumed

correction for th,_ ad_iticnal drop in v_locity is some-

wh_t exaggeret_d since, in the computation, it was

assum_d that the wetted area of the wc_c!i-7,_ during the

_ntire tim_ of im::_rsion r_main_.d constant an_ -_ _qual to

th_ maximum value S;. and this led to a d.ecr_ase in the

computed rstio V/V o. It should also b_ n_+_d on th_

basis of the film recJrd analysis that actaally the

durati_,n of the impact of th_ wedge is _greater than fol-

lows from th_ computation. (Thus, for <.xa_-_ple, f_r the

v_locity V o = 5 m_t_rs per second the c_mputed value of

At is 0.0041 second an_ the _xperimental 0.005 s_cond.)

This £act serves as additional confirmation of the effect

of the r_sistance on the impact.

To inv_stigs.te th_ _ff_ct _f the V angle on the

impact velocities, three w*dges were tested with the fol-

lowing data: length _ = 500 mm; width B = lO0 mm; and

V angle 8 = 5_40 ' , 23 :;, an,_ 30 °. (These dimensions corre--

spona to 1/3 scal_ reduction.) The t_st results (fig.

!4) show that with increase in the V angle there is an

increase in the velocity r_.tio V/Vo, a fsct which is
_xplain_ by th_ _ decrease in the associated mass for

greater V angles, as also follows from theoretical con--

sider_tions, (See reference 4.)

Th_ test data and the order of magnitude of the

deviation between the computed and test results are given
in table 2.

TABLE 2

Wedge

2

3
4

V angle

5040 '

230

30 o

Weight,

G

(kg)

3.72

3.72

3.72

0.468

.415

.396

V 1

V o I+_

0.684

.707

.718

V

_: (experimental,)

0.585

.66

.705
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The general character of the three curves of V/V o
c#ainst Vo is analo_-ous to the curv_ obtained in t_st-
in_: w_eg_ 1 and th_ disk. A Considerable deviation of the
test curve from the theoretical is obtained for 8 =
5o40 ' , a fact which may be explaine_ by th_ large effect
_f th_ water resistance kV_ for bodies _f small V angle
since the values of CD an<1 S entering the cuefficient
k f._r the case under consideration are lsrge. It may
be g'enerally concluded, however, on the basis of figure
14,that for large angles (at given _), the effect of the
weigh_ Mg and the resistanc_ of the water kV2 is not
lar@:e. Thus, in sure,mary, it may be said that the results
obtained previously on thp _isk tests are confirmed for
th_ w_ege t_sts.

IMPACT ON WATEROF A SLOTTEDWEDGEAND DISK WITH APERTURE

The associated mass coefficient cf two plates in
tandem (refer_-_nce 22), (fig. 15) is less than the asso-
ciate_ mass of a single plate having a width equal to the
sum of the widths ,of both plat_s. In other words, s small
slot between th_ plat-_s considerably decreases the coef-
ficient of associate_ mass as compared with the value for
:_n_ continuous plate (with th, r_lative slot width p* = 0).

Th_ associated mass coefficient for two flat plates
in tand_ is _xpresse4 by the, for_ula

F(k)

(al,bl,a2,b 2 arr_ th_ oL_rdin_tes _f th_ ands of the plate

(fi_. 16)) wher_ E(k) an_ F(k) are the complote ellip-

tic integrals _,f the first an_ the secund _rder and

S_tting

k 2 = -
(_2 -- al)(b_ -- b_)

D2 -- b 1 b2 -- a 2

= p*;
b I -- a I bl - a I

= q

_ives
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q
k =

(1 + p*)(p + q)

whore

p* ratio of width cf slot to width of plate

q rstio of widths of plates

F_r th_ associatod mass coefficient there is obtained

ky = _*(P1"q) _PZ [(bl _ al) 2 + (b 2 _ a_) _ ]
4

(33)

wher_

•(p_q) :

(I + 2p + q)s -- 4
_(k)

F(k)
(i + p)(p + q)

I + q2

(34)

Th_ fsctcr _* takes into account th_ mutual action of

the plat_s. For p* = 0 an( _. q = i, the coefficient

_* has a maximum valur equal to 2. Figure 16 gives

curves of Z_ against p* for constant values of q.

The v_,lu_ of the associat_,d mass for three plates in

tandnm was computed by V. Shupan_v (r_ference 22). (The

f_rmulas for the associated mass are given in the special

cas_ -_ where the plates are sYmmetrical about the center

line of the middle plate (fig. 17).) The associated mass

per unit length of th_ three plates is given by the for-

(35)

wh_re

k 2 c 2 _ b e

C 2 -- a 2

By intro_uction of.th_ magnitude _', a nondimen--

sional coefficient _xpressing th_ mutual effect of the

plates on one} another, there is obtained the following
expresion for the associated mass m:
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_ 2 _j
(z6)

For the cas_ _f slots b_twe_n the platrs th_ coeffi-

ci,_nt _, an_ hence also the associated mass m, sharply

_crpase. Figur_ 18 shows the change in th_ coefficient

C - b a
_* as a function of and For _ = i - that

b _" b
is, in th_ absence of slots - _*is equal t_ _; f_r _a = 0

c - b b

an_ << 1 -- that is, fir two widely s_parat_(_ plates --
b

12. "----I.

Th_ results of the_ drop tests of _o slotted wo_;e _n

water sr_ pres_nte< _ below. The slotted wedge was 1_ade

up of three plates separat,d 15 millimeters from Jn_ an-

_thor. The over-all width of the slots constituted i@

percent of th_ width _>f the wedge. The diuensions of the

w_d_Te w_re the following (fi_Ts. 19 and 20): !en_7th

L = 1.5 m; over-all width b = 0.3 _n; outer V angle _ =

5°_01; width of each part .I wedge 90 nr:1; height of wedge

h = 0.015 n. The indivi:!ual plates _f th_ wedge (aad_ _f

bemch) werP connecte_ _ by means of an aluminum plate of

::illimnters thickness, 0v,_r the slots in the metsl plate

roun4 apertures of 15 millimmters dia_:,eter wre cut _ut,

spoced S millimeters_fr _u eech _thmr. In its over-all

_inmnsi)ns the slotted wrdge corresponder t > th._ previ-

,usly _ested c_ntinuous wedge, a fact which, tak=n tognther

with th_ Idmntical test weights of both wP(_ges made it

p.ssibl= to e|timate the effPct _f the slots ;_n th_ impact

vel_citi_s.

With th_ ai_ _f formula (JS) th_ associated _lass of

th,_ slotted wodge was c_mputed an_ in the value obtsin_d

c_rrections were uad_ for the'- finiteness of th_ span and

the V an_le as in th: cas_ >f th_ continuous wedge. The

ass ciate_ mass p_r unit length of the thr_e plates is

m _i (c2 + b2 _ a_) _ (c 2 _ a_ ) E__2' k__

k = 0.923; k = sin %0 = 0.9607; %0 = 73o44 '.

/ ,k = 2.69314; --_ = 1.2734
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whenc e

m =1.91

since

_ = 1.5

The corrected associated mass is

m[ = m _1 _2

whe r

[1 = O. c8_. th. correction for the V angle

[2 = 0.903 the correction for finite span

m[ = 1.69

The test on the slotted wedge was conclucted for two

weights GI= 12.52 and G2= 13.6 kilograms. For these

weights, according to the computed value of the associated

mass, the velocity ratio is givon by the fcllowinF figures

GI = 13.6 kg; G2 = 12.52 kg;

m_u mg
.... 1.22; _ = - 1.309

G G

Vc, V o Vo Vo
V - - - 0.450 Vo; V ..... 0.433 V

i+_ 2.201 I+U 2.309

For th_ c)ntinuous w_(!ge for th_ same loa(is the corre-

sponPin_ c-reputation E;xv s

V = 0.226 V o (for G = is.6 i r)

and

V = 0.212 V o (for = 12.52 k¢)

From th_ above rosults it is seen that th_ velocity

rstio "for th: case of tho slotted wedge (with the slot

c_im,_nsions given shove) is about twice as large as for

th_ continuous w_¢g_.
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Thr test prcce_lur_ for th_ two w_c_ges was identical.
Th, minimu_ time intorvels At fixed on the photographic
fil,_ was equal to 0.0111 second for G = 12.52 kilograms
an<_ 0.016 second for G = 13.6 kilogram.

The test results (fir_.. 21) showed that the v_locity
ratio V/V o for the slotted wedge was not actually
twice as l_rge as f or the continuous wedge, as was ob-
tained from the computation. At large initial impact
v_locities (V from 8.6 to 6 m/see) the value of the
v_Iocity ratio for the slotted wedge was greater than
that for th_ continuous wedge by approxilately l0 per--
cent, while at small initial velocities it was greater by
_0 p_rcent.

The obtained deviation between the computed velocity
values (according to Wa_;ner) for the slotted wedge an_ the
test results :nay be explained evidently by the fact that
with the method used no account was taken of the resist-
nnce of the w_ter on i uzersion of the body which to a
large extent depends on the velocity.

As all our previous In÷_pact tests have shown the
velocities before and after iupact are not _etermined by

V 1
the ratio --= (accor([ing to Wa_ner). In oth_r

Vo I + _
words, although the associated _ass for th_ slotted wedge
is half as large as that for th_ continuous wedge (accord-
ing to the theory), th_ velocity ratio does not become
twice as large because with _ecrease@ associated mass
there is an increase in th_ velocity of iml:_ersion and
hence an increase in the r_sistsnce of the water kV2 -
that is, sn additional decrease in the velocity after
impact and the ratio V/V o. In fact, even a rough cor-
rection for the effect _f the water resistance improves
the agreement between theory and experiment. As an ex-
ample, consider the case of i_,pact of a slotted wedge
(of weight G = IS.6 kg) with initial velocity Vo =
5 _eters per second. The velocity ratio, according to

V 1
the formula - for the given case is equal to

Vo 1 + _._
0.454; hence tha velocity after impact is equal to
V = 0.4_4 x 8 = 2.27 meters per second. The correction
for the water resistance after an interval At = 0.008
second is, according to the curve (fig. lZ, _ = 1._0S),
equal to AV = 0.98 meter per second. By application
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of this correction a n_w vnlue is obtained for tho veloc-
ity after impact V2 = V- AV = 2.27 - 0.95 = 1.32 meters

second _nd for tho velocity ratio V2/Vo_ = 0.264.per
According.- t_ th_ test v_lue of V/V_ for Vo = 5 meters
per sc_c_n_ is 0.227. _otwithstanding the r _ugh assump-
tions mad,_, it is evident frJm the example given that

the sppliod corrections bring th_ theoretical computa-

tions in closer a_:reement with th_ test results.

F>r addition,_l checking of th_ results _btained with

the sl-Jtte_ wedg_ special tnsts wore conducted to det_r-

mine the ass Jciated mass ::f the wedge. The _irect d_ter-

minpti:n of th_ associated mass is p:ssible with th_ aid

_f th_ Pabst _-etho_ by which th_ associated mass can be

found from th_ _ oscillation period _f thr_ body in the
wat_r and in air. (See references 20 and 21.)

The test setup (fig. 22) was first checked by testing

on it the continuous wedge for which an exact formula of

the associated mass is available m = _ P Bs _ • The

tested plate was of aluminum of length _=250 ram; width

B = 50 mm; weight G = 136.8 g; and thickness h = $ mm.

The edges 'of the plate wer,_ rounde,_.

A comparison cf the computed with the test results

gives the f;,llowin< figur_-s: retest = 0.045 and mcomp =

0.0454 (in the computed vslu_ a correction was applied

for the finit_ span). The r_sults inr_icet_ go>d operation

uf th_ test setup.

Th_ vslu_ cf th_ associated mass _f the slotted

platos was check_ for three m_dels. (See fig. 23.) All

plates were of the sam, :_ length _ = 250 millimeters and

the same over--all width B = 50 millimeters. (By over-all

width is meant the t_tal wi(_th of two component plates

plus slot.) 0n_ _f the plates had a slot of width 4

millimeters (10 percent of the total area), another 16.5

milli::,eters (33.3 percent', and the third 1.2 milli_eters

(2.4 p_rcent).

The results _f the tests with the slotted plates

(tabl _ 3) gave very g_o_ qgreement with the test vPlues

_f th_ ass:cist_d :]ass obtained by the formulas of L.

Sedov (m = ky_).
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TABLE 8

TEST RESULTS FOR DET_RMi__ION OF ASSOCIAT_D MASS 0Y PLATES

Plate

i

2

Z

4

Width Weight

3f Slot of plnte

0

1,2

5

16.5

126.75

89.2

112.5

76.62

Ass ociate_l

< )__A_ sec _

i T

0.045

.0254

.0285

.01095

C omput e d
as s oc isted

IN9_$9 , rA

\ m /

0.0,I84

.0276

.0211

.01063

Thus the "tests _n th_ slotted wedges entirely con-

firmed b _.th the theoretical prediction _f a decrease of

tho sssu, ciated mass in th_ presence of a sl}t and the

assumption that the decresse in associated mass does not

strongly affect the Impnct velocity ratio caused by the
additional effect of th_ wat_r resistance. It is thus seen

that th_ computation Jf the i:Jpact by the %ragner theory

,_oos not corr_spond t,, tho true conditions in 8 number of

cases ,

In n¢<_ition to the slctte(] wedge tests there were

also teste_ a solid disk of dismeter D = 120 millimeters

and th_ same £i_meter disk with round aperture diameter

= 26.4 millimeters (the ar_a of the aperture being 5

percent of th_ total disk s rea). The _btain_d experimen-
tal value of the associated mass for th_ solid disk

almost agreed with the cJmpute@ value (m = 4/3 or3),

whil_ _ for the disk with aperture, since no theoretical

v_lue for its associated :,_sss is available, a c,Jrrespond-

ins comparison with experimental r,_sults could not be

made. Ju_girlg, however, by the results of th_ experi-

ments, it may be said (table 4) that the presence of an

apertur_ of 5 percent of th_ disk area d_creased the

associated mass by 23 p_rcent.
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Object testr-d

Disk .....

Disk with
aperture . .

87

8S.5

"_r_T._._ 4

T_st value of [

associate@ mass I

Theoretical

value of

j assc, ciated mass

i k m )
i

A similar disk (total r!i_moter

I
"' 0580

I

i

t
0 _,_-9 r

J

0.0586

D = 500 ram; _i_m-

_ter of aperture _ = ii0 ram) slso was tested by the _rop

method described. (See section 3.) The results of these

tests s i_ not show any considerabl_ changes in the veloc-

ities before ang after impact as compared with the solid

c_isk c_oscribo, _ in section 4. (See fic. 24.)

u _,_CLuS I0N

On th_ basis tf the results obts, ined, the following

conclusions :__ay be (_rawn:

i. The landing on water of a freely falling body is

._etermined by two n Jndi_:_nsional coefficients: namely,

tho Frou_ number and the ;::ass c_efficient. For the case

of a snaplan_ landing on water the impact phenomenon is

determinr_& by only th_ mass coefficient.

2. The results obtained in computing the impact by th_

m_th::d uf Wa,sner cive a disagreement between the computed

and the- test results in a nu_-_ber _f cases. The a_ded cor-

rection in the equation of mution for thn weight cf the

body 147;, the hydrostatic forces _Sh, an_ the resistance

cf the w_ter kV _ consiaerably irpr_ves the agreement of

the theory with th_ test results•

,7. An increase in the angle of a V shape (within the

range of 5 ° t_ S0 °) considerably decreases the velocity

cha_ge on impact.

Translation by S. Reiss,

i'ational Ar_visory Committee
for keronsutics.
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t-O
t _ 0.016 sec

t - 0.006 sec t - 0.176 sec

t - 0.288 sec

Figure I.- Piotures of d_op of wedge on water.

Height of drop_ H - 1 m.
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t-O t - 0.0119 sec

t = 0.0068 sec t _ 0.1173 sec

t _ 0.0085 sec t - 0.2975 sec

Figure 2.- Pictures of drop of disk on water.
Height of drop_ H _ i m.
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Figure 3

0

Figure 5.- Record of motion of body falling on water.

2.0

c_.rrLm

1.£

r .,\ . j { 1

t )-- '

aI = 0.58

a0 = 2.4

al= 0.242
a 0
At = 0.0166 sec

0 6 8 i0 12 14At

Time intervals

Fi_:-are 6.- Typical diagram of distance traversed by body in falling

on water (obtained from film readings).
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Figure 4.- General view of wedge tested.

Figure 19.- General view of slotted wedge tested.

Figure 20
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.5 _ _neoretical V o G=lS,66kg V=0,429 V o
values :V=--- +,_ o _r_ ,T-_
, -- _ I+,, _- o,_ .-_,281 V0

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Vo m/sec

Test points°G=lS'_6k_
• G= 8,1kg

Fi__ure 7.- Experimental and theoretical curves

of ratio V/V o against V e obtained

in tests on iisks of various weights.
&t

Figure 8.- _irve of change

of velocity of

drop [V=f(t)] with and with-,
out the resistance of the

water (kV 2) taken into

account.

.V

V 2

v° 1

0

j
_heoretical Curve V2= =0i_29"

Test points (G=lS,66k__) 1 ;

I......r--_-T [ ' ,

i ! r..... _o--O,4_ __

1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 Vom/sec

Figure 8.- Theoretical curves of velocity ratio V/V o

against V o (for the time interval At = 0.016

sec) with account taken of the various forces acting on

an ir_nersed disk of weight G = 15.86 kg.
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i
I

I

O

i
I

I I

\ I

I

I --I I

I

!
curve V2= Vo=o 281 VTheoretical

i+_

Test points (G=8,1 kg) I

.... T_____ T

_ | i

Figs. I0,ii

I

I

%

V2 = 0,281

VoT--

t

0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 Vom/sec

Figure i0.- Theoretical curves of V/V o against Vo(for time interval At =

0.016 sec) with accou_.t taken of the various forces acting

on an i_mersed disk of weight G = 9.! k_.
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I

Fi_ire 1_.- Experimental an& theoretical curves of V/V o against p for

a wedge of anglo B = 5040 '•
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Fi&,ure 1.3.- Curves of velocities of i,mnersion of a wedge [V=f(t)]with
account t__ken of the resistance kV _ and the weight Mg.
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Fignire 14.- Experimental and theoretical curves of V/V o against V o for

wedges of variou% angles,
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Figure 16.- Curves of b _ against relative slot

width p *.
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Figure 18.- Curve of u agalnst c-b/b for various

values of a/b:
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Figure 21.- Experimental curves of V/V o against V o
obtained for continuous and slotted

wedges.
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Fi_':ure 24.- Experimental curves of V/V o a::.-ainstV o obtained

f_r solid !is2: and lisk with aperture.
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Figure 22.- Set up for determination of associated mass.

Figure 23.- Plates tested.
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